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! PLUGGED DULHOUSIE'S | fruit ClMS 

ARTESIAN WELLS
'MUCH uneasiness

SHE CANNOT WED AMONG I, Cl EMPLOYES
i

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

■r |UUU|UUU|

Constipation
Notices of Dismissal Being Issued ; Vandals' Work Cost the Town $65, j 

Daily and Speculation is Rife as to 
Where the Axe Will Fall Next

I Pennsylvania Court Appoints Guard
ian for Estate of Mrs, Henry 

B. Coxe

“Fruit-a-tives” cure Con
stipation because they 
are made of fruit.

and Efforts Will Be Made to
only two week* between their deaths,
>Ins. Holmes has been making her home 
■in Militoiwn during the winter.

Mr. and Mis. James Farthing are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival oi > 
a young daughter at their home.

Mrs. Dexter and daughter are expected
Mr. Isaïe Carle of Sootefotowu, « ! to arrive here this week and make an ex- j BonB Declare Wealthy ap^^few^ksrtth her daughter- j tended vm^mong her many fnends on,

in-law, Mrs. Oriand Onde, »f Lake' ll^ ; A]ice Keene, who has been in poor
Corner. Mr. and Mrs. Ham- tituiey at £or 60me time, does not improve
visiting relatives and inends in > redenc- a * M ^ many friends would like, 
ton and vicinity. Herbert Banks has re- Qilman is confined at his home with
turned home from Westfield, where he has ■
been employed in the lumber woods. ° ^ j Q. F. celebrated their :

The death occurred on Wednesday at . - anniversary at their hall last1
Greenfield Settlement, Sunbury ^
Miss Reta N. Jordan, daughter of Mr. I Thursday evening, 
and Mrs. Rainsford Jordon, formerly oi 
Lakeville Corner. Heart trouble was the 
cause of the little one's death. R. B. Ad 

oi Fredericton, hod charge of the

Mrs. Millard Reid is in poor Punish Theming last.
health and purpose! spending a tew months 
at her old home in Sheffield.

Miss Margaret Whyte, second daughter 
of the Rev. Mr. Whyte, is to take charge 
of the Little River school the first of Ap-

FREDERICTON : !

Fredericton. N. B„ March 27.—(Special) 
of Fredericton Constipation comes from 

just one cause—lack of bile. 
It is the bile—flowing into the 
intestines — that causes the 
bowels to move. More bile is 
the only thing that 
Chronic Constipation.

Fruit acts directly on the 
liver. It stimulates and 
strengthens the millions of 
tiny liver cells—causes more 
bile to be made—and makes 
the liver give up more bile to 
the bowels.

j Police Magistrate Kay Scores j Judge MoLatchey Heartily Con- 
Oouncil and Scott Act gratulated by Restigouohe Bar

PAID FIANCE’S BILLSIt will cost the taxpayers 
860,000 to run the civic machine this year, 
the new city council at a meeting this

for that
City
Violators for the Prevalence of on His First Appearance on the 
Crime—Old Home Excursion Bench-—But There Were No

ril. Coal
Operator’s Widow is Under : 
Influence of English Physic
ian, and Had Announced En
gagement to Dr. Hill of Liver

evening having decided to
amount.

This is an increase of *8,000 over the 
assessment for last year and breaks all 
records in the city’s history. The prin
cipal item of increase is one of $3,200 to 
pay the interest on the sum of $80,000 to 
be expended on sewerage this year. An 
increase of $1,000 was made in the street 

the cost of a new

assesse

can curePromoters from California Visit Cases to Try.
IMoncton.

Dalhoueie, N. B., March 28—(Special,>- 
n i The March term of the Reetigouche county

, «... Mtb. .Henry ST.Ü «*<*» —• ““ *!*“"” " i

I Coxe intended to marry Dr. Hill, of Liv- of the service and much uneasiness is felt court in Reetigouche since his appo

* *si’ 'zzz* Si £si ws S.-ZXXi: -££?. ÆUÇXS r rJlSSZTZZ s,
srtsast^ssg ’zrss.^Xisvi.X texrsrthaving attained her 78th birthday. Alter .yi Waa inherited from the older clerks will be first dealt with, but sIJmc malicious persons plugged the two
some time had been spent in pleasant con- o£ j,ei. £atber and grandfather, they may be detained in the service until deep artesian wells that were drilled for \
vernation, vocal and instrumental music, 41exander BrOT,n an(i john A. Brown re- the pension scheme comes into force, lhe proposed water system and it
a dainty supper was served and the friends g tiyely she w.,g )£mh Isabelle Brown reduction also strikes the tram despatch- oogt the town $65 to remove the wood 
■retired to their homes at a !ate hour. before her marriagé to Mr. Coxe, a weal- ! ere. i that had been placed in them. If the

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Titus returned from ^ operator wl,o died in Bruseck John Bishop, the I. C. R. brakeman, | parties can be discovered they will
6t, John on Saturday. eighteen months ago. ; sentenced to three months m jail y ester- ! be aevereiy punished. ,

Mir. and Mrs. W. E. bkillem returned on, ^jth an income of more than $50,000 a, day for stealing shoes, was tried this at- Yesterday ait a special meeting of the
Saturday from St. John. ; veal. on tj1]g estate, Mrs. Coxe has not ternoon on a charge of stealing gloves town council it was decided to have the

Dr. R. C. Ruddick, M. F. F . returned ÿyed up £o jjer balance on deposit from another brakeman. The information tw0 wej]g tested immediately by the 
home from Fredericton on Monday. which she has allowed accumulate is at in the second case was dismissed. Pneumatic Engineering Company of New

Miss Ida Charlton is spending the winter ent $238-000. Tihe pnncrpal of her In commenting on the evidence given York. This undertaking will cost about
at home. father’s estate, or her portion of it, j by Bishop in which he pleaded guilty to j1;000 The test must be done to the eat-

A party of young people drove to the amountg to more than $900,000, while her | theft, but gave an excuse that he Was JMfaction 0f Willis Chapman, civil en- 
lighthouee on Monday evening where they adare £n tbe principa'l of her grand- j drunk and did not know what he was do- gjneor, employed by the town, 
ware cordially entertained by Mr. and father>s y^te is $124,000. After hearing ; ing, Police Magistrate Kay gave expres- 
Mre. Charles Brown. testimony, the court appointed the Girard j eion to strong words on the prevalency
, A large sleighing party drove to tiie -pTOgt Company, of this city, guardian of j of crime and the enforcement of the ocott 
lumber camps of Messrs. Fownes & White property 0f Mrs. Coxe. Act in Moncton. Crime was getting very
at BiMxshffll mountain and spent a very en- Startling revelations were made a*s to : common in Moncton. Men s perception 
jovable time. The evening was spent at influence that Dr. Hill has over Mtb. j seemçd to be so dulled by liquor they got 
the camp in music and songs, after which (^x€ jt was testified that he is a port j from men criminally engaged in the busi- 
supper was served by the obliging cook, phy8icjan in Liverpool at $2,000 a year, j ness that they could not distinguish be- ;
Wilbert McCumber, who acted as host in ^ ten yeare the junior of Mrs. Coxe,, tween right and wrong. ;
the absence of the proprietor, A. 0. Wlhate. wbo M between -xty-three and sixty- He said the city council and police 
Before breaking up the party tendered Mr. £aur yeam 0]d. His hotel bills when he were parties to the illegal liquor business ;

,McCumber with a hearty vote of thanks. wae with Mrs. Coxe were paid by her, as being carried on. They ran the Scott Act, j _
-------------- - well as heavy bills for champagne. Mrs. for money they got out of it. All they | QpEiQQngl’ L, IVlâyTIôlCl 10 B6

■ I inurv OTtTinM Coxe herself, according to the testimony want is part of the money the rumseller , r-
HAnVtY oi * null I of four phymciaine, ' » suffering from sen- gets in a criminal way. Men steal goods fitted With uASQlBfie Lfl" _

„ station March 38—William Atche- ! ikty and a weak mind. This was accred- for money they got out of them,he fund,and _ wii I an\ a fk^TanetW core for
son of Moulton, is spending a few days visit* j jted to a stroke of appoplexy ahe suffered the police and aldermen enforce the Scott | or j p0 to HGlD AlOflg W11611 ; Constipation. BiUPUSnesS and
ing’his many relatives and trteiutahore and ; t Bpee years ago. Act for the money they can get out of it. \ O 1 VindVxl trouble»ti TWeedslde. He arrived on Saturday even- 0ne doctor said that ehe behaved in a H. C. Tapper and Wm. P. ’Grant, of j Wjp(j fajlSi ^ a 1 Tj bave
,DMiss Ida Glen-denning, of Houlton, is mak-! silly manner, “like a girl of sixteen,” in Berkley, California, representing the Soils _____ AladrugglS» SI
ing a short visit to her parents here. She y,e presence of all men whom she called a„d Daughters of the Maritime Provinces, , „ them.» SenjE prepaiQ on
has recently been very ill, but is recovering her beaux Bhe is now living at the Hoi- are here making arrangements for an old What will be an innovation in the ±taj receipflpf pri<*—SOC. a box or
hTheeExceIslor mill, owned by Alex. Little, : land House. home month exxitaion from,California to o£ Fundy coasting trade will be tihe use |X)xeA{or *#50—by
at York Mills, has been In operation ail win- | Two physicians, Henry B. Coxe, jr., and xjew Brunswick and Nova Scot» in June „aeoiine engine as an auxiliary power
ter, and the output of excelsior has been ; £ Coxe, were present, ae well aa next The promoters of the excursion ex- * „ c«« wm ijeSffJVC r^l K1 John A. Brown, jr., her brother. The pect'to bring two train loads to the prov- ™ the schooner E. Ma5field S 
Upper York Mills, has been running for some third eon, Alexander Brown Ooxe, is in incea from California and en route leaving the finat edhooncr to make t g
time, and several thousand tubs have been parjp jt ^ eaid that the concurred in the ^jav 3ist. The Mayfield m a trim little St. Martins ;
mauntactured this season. ________ ; petition for a guardian. * ' --------------- - ----------------------- ! ve6s<d commanded -by Capt. Merriam. The !

SMALLPOX CASE IS mHHmIMAH AND WOMANUllIHLU UA UnUL IU Bispham and John Hampton Barnes. A, The ,daring of the engine m .the vessel

found AT McADAM TERRIBLY INJUREDI UUI1U ni munumn ^“tehc6J/Hc described her lUncsa as ___________ the sails but will be used only when the
due to a bad heart and a slight attack of gentle zephyrs fail te fill the ca"'"^6’
aiwidexv some yeare ago, which might U/m of Maldefl, Westmorland It is figured with such equipment bet

William Steen the Patient—Rev. W. recur if she became excited. He had seen , , «, . ç time will be made and consequently m
William oteen me raitem ncv. ™ about twenty timto in tbc ]ast three County, Caught in Circular Saw trips made. The use of the gasoline as an

0. Raymond, Jr., One of Those months. She « unable to carry on a rapid anH Will Die auxiliary power in the waster to >Y
_ , vunvcrsation, he said, ‘«id has a poon anQ WIU Ul6' | means new. It m used to quite a aige
Quarantined. memory and weak comprehension of what ■ --------------- | extent by American coasters, lwo 1 rite |

Ids going on. There also is difficulty in Sackvil)e March 28-(Special)—At Mai- schooners now building, one at Jrttli u .)
Upon tihe arrival of the Boston express' articulation. The technical name of her , ’ llea {rom SackviUe, y ester- and tihe other at Maitland Uj- »

Tuesday it was learned that a ease of maledy j, aphasia. dav afternoon, William Ash, the 19 year- 'be fitted with
smallpox had developed at MeAdam June-. -In my opinion,” Dr. James went on, j “ j * of jamrs Ash, of Bayfield, while Whether ^heta w>U foUow th^ cxa P
tion. The sick mam was reported to be| -.sbe ie „ot able to care for herself prop-. “around R circular saw used for of the Mayfiedd ra»1" to “ -
William Steen, who untti a few weeks ago; cr]y. Slie might easily be imposed on by 1 ® ® ood was caught in the shafting -T. Willard Smith when askoi hw op
conducted a huge general store at Me- a designing person. She is not fit for ’injured. The left arm was last nigh ,^d
Adam. I marriage and any such step might result had t0 be amputated and the of it He ,!«1,!res attoAedto the

Tuesday the house he is occupying was fatally.” right arm was also frightfully injured, together with the xp ^ an eavdng
quarantined and all possible precautions John A. Brown, jr., brother of Mre. internal injuries as well; he gasoline engine He does not be- nf William Downic,
.have been taken to prevent the spread of Coxe, testified that he had been attending 1e ", 1;„ d.„ there might be m time, lie does not ne Upon tbe invitation of William uowm ,
the disease, for the Junction ie an ini- to her business affairs for some time, ae j "*1 P agsj8ting f,er husband in the lieve that it will become genera 111 g generaj superintendent of the O. F. R. 
portant railroad centre, and the volume of Bhc was not m condition to do so. ! «hinds mill at Upper Cape this morning the bay coasters, Atlantic division, about twenty-five cib-
travel tiirough it is very considerable. As: Dr. John A. Mussers evidence was m Ellsworth Haworth was caught in b bave summer homes along the
far as could be learned Tuesday tbe medi-j effect that Mrs. Coxe is of unsound nund ; 'shafting and carried on the circular riirnUTUIUP Dfl MTQ ' * , d Welsford mets*aSSIàrïïstt&WZ EVERYTHING PDINIv •-HfSrS’.irr.'i ““
essjrsrr,'» jzh3?&arL.,suei o.,.„»*«.«» : IU bUM lubl bihim ,r*
this place is suffering from smallpox. The apartments on Park avenue and is novv Some of the St. John boys who are -------- Trains will leave the city at 9-5 .
young man, who lias been living with hie living at the Holland House, awaiting the in the west evidently see some 1.10 p. m., 4 50, 6.10 and 10.30. _
hroafe, is a member of the fim of Steen arrival of Dr. Hill. strange sights. In a letter received from Indianapolis, lnd., March 2k ine 301 1>ailM wlll amvc at 7A0 and 8.00 a. m.,
SiT ife hasTTltek for about a week ---------------—---------------- Jam Hopper, who is employed as clerk'scale committee of the Ibrturnmogs coal ]2 10 3 30 and lu p: m The service will
hut it is thought the smallpox is of recent At the ’Phone ' with the superintendent of a construction , operators of 1'Unote ln* ’ r rted a be between here and Welsford, and the

(»>«« «h, o,^ ^0 j1%:^ t0 the ™ ^%rn c(zt „$ been.d,.

thC h°”~' fri^d wKed'm u^b.frbln teinte ! Æ^mairie fire north l"of ZT the ^fereme «ffi ^ ^

8 q ! Miggles looked up the number, then got | o£ £iere on Monday last (March 19) and journed to meet tomorrow morn g weather- Among those present at tho
central. „ , , by night I could see an unbroken line of o'clock. nresent- , meeting were W. Watson Allan, James

“Hello!” lie laid. “Give me Elmdale )£re £rom 30 to 30 miles long. It was a The discussions and arguments .. jf. Doodv, II. B. Robinson. Frank Peters,
I two-uuglit-four-seven.” ' reat sight. Thousands of cattle were ed during the afternoon establishea t$e > R MacauUiÿ, J. Willard Smith, Jos.

a ! -Elmdale? I'll give you the long dis-1 f d across die track where the fact that, so far as indications can ü j A Likely, G. L. Warwick, Dr. J. kHc-
Plating of Leviathan Warship to I tance?” I Lnains kUled great mimbers. I was on a termine, the opposing sides are no nearer | rntosh, Geo. M. Robertson and E. B.

Be Finished in Five Weeks. ! ]v0ng distance asked, “Wihat is it?” ! train and we went so slow tihat I to a wage agreement than they-voce jones. Those present at the meeting sav
1 "Elmdale two-ought-four-soven.” yould have got off and walked and even | January when the first conte e ■ that they expect the service will be quite

. ' "Elmdale twoougbt-four-seven?” then we bumped into several. The pas-, ],e.d. . The present wage s'a,= e,xplsatisfactory. They also feel indented to
London, March 2o—The Dreadnougut, ..yeesenzere were delayed hv them, having to 1 Saturday and unless an a8r^™ent 18 yf,. Downie for his consideration m call- 

which will be the most powerful battle- ! „what £s vour uumber?" a-un verv slow and unavoidably killing a reached before its expiration m.neta thp mecti„g and doing all within his
ship 111 the world, has been docked at . just tojd vou> Elmdale t wo-ought—” j l)aree nûmber. One herd that we riassed in the four states will be called from tnc pr for lbe accommodation of the pa-
Portsmouth in order to have her massive ^ ,neau our 0W11 house number.” , through had, according to some who have minee. __ :_____  tvons oi the line.
armor-plates secured to lier sides “Sixty-five Blicken street.” : seen some large round-ups, about 20,000 •

All the armor plating is to be finished that ian’t what I mean. Your j head j„ it. I never expected to see so !
in five weeks and if 'tine » carried out , b<>nc number/. ,„a„v cattle. The prairie for miles south
another record wdl be aJaolisiiod , ffidn’-t vou say so ?” asked Mr. ■ 0 - tbe track was practically black with

! MWet who U noted for Ins quid. , ^couple of herd of an-

in dimeroâonts any other funnels fitted to I \\’hal is it?” ° °P
warehijw. A C^ch aiid four could drive ..vio]'et 1>ark eight-eeven-sevee.” Not Enough Accommodation for “to Foret HiU cemetery,
through them comfortably. “Violet Park eight-seven-seven?” ' Salvation Emigrants. ®™ive «r”ce was conducted at tbe |

T reckon so. Tendon March 28—The Salvation Army Cathedral bv Sub-Dean Street m the pre-
"And what number <0 ym^ __ . ! ^ lK,en’ xmable to secure sufficient ae- aence of a large gathering. _The list o |

Grand Encampment, W.vo.. Mtardh 28.-j I <0inmodation for the emigrants to go to included Senator EU<«, l'- B
The great smelting, concentrating and elec- ; Wl»1 Jour Minrlw I Canada. Already 2,600 have been sent to , ElUs, T. O. Dee, M . G. Lee, A. »
trie and steam power plant of the Penn- My ~me » -n^trwt Violrt “ark- ! the dominion and passages for 2,000 more weather, ,1. H. A. L Fairweatheri Ste- 
svh-ania Wyoming Coppe'v Co., was almost live at 60 »d»n. .^ are hooked. ! wart Fairweather, C. H. Lee and Samuel
completely destroyed by tire today, entail- my house phone w Violet^ 1 ark eiglte j ---------------—--------------- - Jordan. St. John „ Thn
ing a loss estimated at from $300.000 to ! seven-seven, or ™’ x voung man, Elijah Peatman, who is The funeral of the late Mrs U. H.l ho-
*500.000. iiavtially covered by Insurance., you choose, 1 am m , . belong to Nova Scotia, had both ! mas also Cook place this afternoon a .
The origin of the tire is a mystery. dren; we keep a dog and a cat and a « d S broken and his head cut j was attended by a large number of fi ends

The plant had been closed «down foi- the I perpeuai palm, and a Boston tern, a falling tree at Westfield last | anil relatif».. The services were dondne-
aocount of the deep snow and i and- Tuesdav : ted bv Rev . Dr. Rogers. J. J. Colter and

I "All that is unnecessary, str. \\e Tuesday_________i,_ --- --------------- J; B Pajson. There were many beauti-

Mw Grace Robinson, a valued member ^ to

sux. » sts' a-ss & aye ss sun w • “a » sxs.'z. » i ,-rt srs
Monday night, after choir practise, the a cemént walk from the street; I "l';, _____ __________ ___ 1 steadily in the hospital. A fund started
members presented to Miss Robinson a w vears old : mv wife is younger, and _ —. • ; exnected now that the total assess- £or him and his family has now reached
handsome gold locket and chain engraved jooks it; We have a piano: keep a cook I tÊÊÊÊ^M KAflT 1 ment will reach $70,000. the sum of $200.
with Hier initials. an(i an upstairs girl ; had the front be<l- ÆmÊgmfâÿr JLV ■ -rjie flirectow of the Boom Compftnj-

papered last week, and I want ^ vesteidav awarded the contract for tending =
IA1 the shear boom at Crock’s Point to Al- 

i biun Goodine of Kiugscleav. -Ul other 
igark will probably be carried out by the ;
Company as heretofore.

Babbitt's new mill at Gibson commenc
ed sawing this morning.

pool.

light department to pay 
boiler. The fire department was granted 
a liberal increase to wipe out a deficit ot 
$2,200 carried over for several years and 
also to provide for increasing the pay of 
the firemen by $5.

The grant in support of schools was 
increased from $16,000 to $18,000. The 
controllable expenditure amounts to $37,- 
000, being an increase of about $2,000 over 
last year.

In roads and streets and public works 
departments the assessment was reduced 
from last year.

Several aldermen spoke strongly in 
favor of granting the policemen an in
crease of salary and the matter was left 

; in the hands of the administration of jus- 
| tice committee. At present the members 
I of the force, including Sergeant Phillips,
' receive $1.25 per day each.
! The sewerage committee at a meeting 
1 this evening decided on the recommenda- 
' tion of Engineer Barbour to award the 

contract for supplying electrical apparat
us for the sewerage pumping station to 
the Canada Foundry Company of Toron
to for $4,000.

A number of gentlemen interested in 
bowling met at the Queen Hotel this 
ing and decided to hold a tournament to 

on Monday evening. Eight

Philadelphia, Pa., March 27—Alarmed by

ST. MARTINS. !

they are a grand medicine for constipe^ 
tion and other stomach trouble. I wonM 
not care to be without them in the house, 
they are so good."

Cathartics, pills, salts, ape
rient waters don’t reach the 

They merely irritate 
the bowels and make the 
bowels move by irritating the 
lining membrane. Constipa
tion is made worst by such

y ‘am»,
funeral ajrangemcsits.

SHEFFIELD. March 27.—Mrs. Fred 
Perley and little son. Ronald, leave to
morrow for their ihome in Indiantown, af
ter spending a few weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. Dow Bridges.

Rev. Mr. Kirby, of Gagetown, is hold
ing a series of meetings in the Methodist 
church at Pine Grove.

J. R. Van Buekirk, of Fredericton, is 
registered at the Vandine Hotel.

Mrs. Frank Vandine is visiting rela
tives at Upper and Lower Blackvillc.

Harry Upton is home after an absence 
of some months in Maine, where he was 
working in the lumber woods.

Clarence Teamens, ' of Minto, was in 
Sheffield this week on business.

Miss Kimbel, -of Oromocto, 
guest of her aunt, Miss Morrison, at the 
home of Charles Burpee’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ps K. Barker are visit
ing relatives at Marysville, York Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Turney, of Upper 
Sheffield this week on

liver.

I drugs.

I e.

is theI or Fruit Liver Tablet».

1UI PER 
FOR BRI COURIER

contain no calomel, cascara, 
senna or other 
They are con 
juices, combe 
more active 1 
our process ol 
“ Fruit-a-tivesV / a 
tonic_They tonalip and stimu- 
Jate lie liver—Ad cause the 

He. This 
action

irritants, 
fatrated fruit 
t ancV made 
Micinally by 
ultitinKjthem.

liver

even-
I were inGagetown, 

business.
Hedley Upton left for St. John yester

day. ____

commence
of four on* each will compete forteams

1 trophies presented by J. J. McCaffrey. 
iThe captains chosen were H. F. MoLeod, 
le. H. Allen, C. F. Randolph, W. P. 
j F towelling, Sandy Staples, IV. A. McLel- ; 
t$an, S. W. Babbitt and D. B.Winslow 
' W. Burt Lint, the well-known horseman 
j of tibia city, and Miss Maud J&ffrey, of 
j Stanley, were quietly married here last 

evening by Rev. J. II. MacDonald.
The case of Seery ve. Federal Life An- 

. eurance Company was further postponed 
: by Judge Gregory tliis morning until May 
, 29th, owing to the illness of A. E. ChE, 
one of the jurymen. The case was tried 

j in January, but tihe court has not yet 
! heard argument of counsel. A. A. Stock- 
! ton ie counsel for plaintiff, and Dr. Puge- 
j ley for the company.

George N. Babbitt received a telegram 
. from Boston last night announcing the 
1 death of his brother-in-law, George Lee, 

result of an accident. No particu- 
Deceaecd was a native

REXT0N
Rexton, N. B., March 26-The putting 

in of a teQegraiph apparatus in J. & T. Jar- 
line’s new office will supply a much felt 
want. We have had no telegraph office 
here since Janivury, those wishing to send 
messages -having to go or send to Richi- 

Avard Carter, of Moncton, will 
be the new operator.

The pilot commiemonem belli a meeting 
Saturday in the office of J. & W. Brait 
for tihe purpose of giving branches to the 
pilots for the coming summer.

The pulpit of St. Andrew’s church was 
occupied by Rev. Mr. McLean, of Chat
ham, yesterday. ' ,. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jardine, jr., and 
family intend leaving here Wednesday for 
Vancouver (B.C.), where they will reside. 
Their many friends here will mise them 
very much.

Mr and Mre. A. B. Carson are rcceiv- 
thc arrival of a

Ifa-er tAsecretemo 
n\ans \ heaÜBy

bnoto.f

»s Limited,Fruit>a»t\

Ottawa.

aâ a
lane were given, 
of îYedericton, but bad been a resident 
of Bodton for thirty yeare. The body will 
be brought here for bunal.

Harvey Lawrence, of Burtt's Corner, 
acknowledged violating the Canada Tem
perance Act, at the police court this 
ing, and paid a fine of $50. The complaint 

laid bv Rev. J. J. Colter.
Ourtland Bobiueon, formerly of this 

city, has been appointed manager of the 
Bank of British North America at York- 
ton (Saek.). He has lately been stationed 
at Duck Lake.

fr

ing congratulations on 
new sen.

The weather during this month has 
been the most like winter of the season. 
We have a great deal of enow and the 
traveling is very good especially on the

11 The pupils of St. Louie Convent held a 
concert St. Patrick’s evening, and a good 
programme was earned out. On Monday 
evening they held an entertainment m 
honor of Rev. Fr. Pellette-’-, birthday. An 
address was read by Miss Lizzie 0 Con
nor, of Rexton. Other Rexton girls who 

Sackville, March 27—The death of Au- took part were the misses Maillet, Vera 
brev F Goto, of Baie Verte, occurred very Melnemey and lizzie Moore, 
unexpectedly on Saturday evening. De- W. S. Malley is recovering from an at- 
oeased had been indisposed for the past! tack of pneumonia.
week but nothing serious wse anticipated Hazen Russ’ condition is about toe 
until Saturday morning, when he took a same. , , ■

ill turn, resulting in death in a The interior of the Catholic church is 
wns tale of the receiving some improvements. A new esr- 

pet will be placed in the sanctuary. The 
blinds, which are Venetian style, have 
been repainted and retaped, making them 

The work wns done by

morn-

•WA8

SERVICE IS IllsI

8ACKVILLE
Summer ResidentsTalk It Over 

With General Superintendent 
Downie.

serious
few hours. Mr. Oopp 
prominent men of Baie Verte and in his 
demise not only tihe immediate relatives 
(have sustained a severe loss, but the whole 
community. A widow and seven children 
survive. The daughters are Edna, Sadie 
and Isabella; tihe sons, Petey, Clarence, 
Cecil and Russell. He also leaves a mother, 
Mrs. John Copp, of Cambridge (Maes.), 
and seven cistern—Mrs. Glennie, Fort Itaw- 

Mie. Arthur Schurman, Amhertt;

»

as good as new.
R. II. Donaher.

Mrs. William Perry celebrated her eigh
ty-second birthday yesterday. Airs. Per
ry is able to attend to her household du
ties. and at present, during her spare mo
menta, is making a rug. Her memory and 
intellect are as bright as ever. Mr. Per- 

who is a couple of years her junior, 
is very smart for hie years. They are the 
parents of William Pern'. I. C. R. police- 
man of Moncton.

Richard El ward is 
house with a diseased lione in one of his 
lower limbs. He is receiving treatment 
from Drs. McWilliams and Coates

rence;
Emma, Fiona, Minnie, May and Edith, of 
Cambridge. Funeral taken place this ajjter-

■

ry,
moon.

The graduating recitals of Mies Gladys 
lionise Woodbury and Miss Winniired 
(Hamper were given in Beethoven Hall last 
evening. Miss Woodbury gave three read
ing very excellently. Miss Harper as 
pianist displayed marked ability in her 
chosen vocation. Miss Winnifred Sinclair, 
pantimsmist, assisted.

Mrs. Wm. McLeod and Miss Blanche 
(McLeod will leave tomorrow for Missoula, 
(Montana. A number of Mrs. McLeod's 
triends assembled last evening and pre
sented her with a handsome pearl hoop 
ring and a piece of cut glass.

The death of Joseph Anderson, of Khem- 
occurred on Thursday after a brief

confined to the

DREADNOUGHT’S ARMORHARCOURT.
Harcourt, March 27—The body of Ed

ward MdMurray, who was killed at Barti- 
bogue on the 23rd. passed through here 
yesterday. Interment takes place at West 
Branch, Nicholas River, today.

William Taylor, of Ford’s Milk, who 
took a stroke of .paralysis over a week agi. 
died yesterday. He was over 65 years odd.

Mrs. H. TV. B. Smith received news a 
few days ago of the death in Dorchester 
(Mass.) on March 19 of her niece. Miss 
Grace Eleanor Hood, aged 12 years, daugh
ter of Mre. Smith’s brother, the late I. H. 
Hood, who formerly lived here. Mr. Hood 
died last July and his younger daughter 
died in 1904. Mrs. Hood alone survives, 
bereft of lier husband and all of her chil
dren. She was a native of Nottingham 
(Eng.)

Miss Sadie Buckley returned from Glou- j 
center Junction yesterday.

James McK. Watihen returned from 
Richibucto yesterday.

llaroourt. March 28.—William and Ru
pert. sons of Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Jones, 
of Grangeville, left yesterday for Winni
peg. Manitoba, where they will settle. On 
Monday night, after church service, their 
friends of Grangeville, assembled at Mr. 
Jones' house, to give them a fitting send

ogue,
illness.

SHEFFIELD Fredericton News. The Ware and the Market
(SHEFFIELD, Mardi 24—Mr. and Mi«- 

Robert Carle are receiving congratulations 
itihe arrival oi a baby boy in their

FREDERICTON, N. B.. March 29. -
(Special).—The fuueval ot the lateGeorge 
]jee, whose remain* were brought here | 
from Boston yesterday, took place this 

from the residence of D. T-'CC

He crabbed his peu and paper,
He worked with might and main, 
And then he wrote n poem 
Of sweet unearthly strain.

wn
home.

Mice Malbel Brown and Mre. lveUfii, ol 
MaugerviHe, were tbe guest* of Mr*. Jos
eph Craewell this week. Mrs. George 
iBrdggs lie* returned from a vieil to -her 
daughter, Mre. Chartes Weddall of Pre- 

Frank Vandine lias returned 
Stariley

iDillon amd Tom Turner left on Wednesday 
for Alberta, Mies Oaatrie U.pton. who nas 
been seriously ill at her father's home ar. 
Lakeville Corner, is somewhat improved. 
George Porter, of Oarieton county, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George By no. Syd- 
mey Bjuto, who bus been suffering for the 
past month with diphtheria, is improving 
slowly. Miss Sadie Bridges entertained a 
number of her friends on Thunsday even-

He -caught the spirit m 
Vibrating rich and deep.

As when the wihds of passion 
Across the hcartsrlngs sweep.

An

Big Smelting Plant Burned. the human gamut
Of hope and doubt and fears; 

the Anal glory.
\,X.

•~H i f
ti eric ton. 
ihome from the lumber woods. He sang 

Tlie rainbow after- tears.

r™ .mAlas’, he could not sell it.
The magazines, in T>rief. 

were filled with Senate slugging 
Or busy biffing beef.

—New York Sun.

Tho Bangor Commercial that Hob- . 
ert Campbell, of the Broadway Road, 
there, ha* not been heard from since 
Ylarc-h 17. He i* t=aid to have êxpree*ed 
an intention, of coming to St. Jo-hn.

winter on 
improvements w,erc under way.off.

MILLT0WN

, x. B., March 27—Harry Wil- 
al work iu the cotton 

Wednesday morning, accidentally 
hie arm in the packer niacliinc 

Jg the back ol .hie wriet and tearing 
thdfekin down over Ins fingere. 
jfhe funeral of Mice Annie Lyons took 

Æpce from her late home, l'leaeant street,
Emday afternoon, to the St. Stephen 
Catholic churoh, where Requiem 
said, the Rev. Father Doyle officiating.
Jntcumeut was at the Catholic cemetery, i |[ you will bt Ifittreï 
Tnc deceased had been in declining health j „ . J.
for some time. Two brothers arc left to j AD9UI NCn»l
mourn the loss of a dot oted sistei.

The wedding of Seymour Hooper, of 
Back Bav. and Miss Grace Barter, o? Mill- 
town takes place Wednesday evening at 
the home of the bride’s mother.

Mre. George Teed is visiting friends in 
Fredericton and St. John.

Percv Smith has leased the comfort
able residence of Jack Baxter and remov
ed his family there Friday.

Much «sympathy is extended Vo Mv*.
Holme*, of Marv*vi11e in the Ions o( her 

children by *eirlct lever, there being

MjUio 
liams, v 
mill 
caug 
cut

o wae

53 tA!

Vi v :lo’ room

HAVE YOU A HORSE? to ™IN want Elmdale two-ought- I
s^ven?"’

S- Fes!” gasped Mr. Higgles, 
in KnowingjX<AVcH, the circuit is busy now. Please 
K Jfcall again.”

Æ ' But Mr. Miggles wrote a letter.

war» ‘ fm !

mi; oL^^riameie* and
SrtŒaT^ïtSî

MBS ? W
riMlnd’s |n*Ko Cj*e (I#u>d)
1. Jfpeclal r JjFr f«^p€^4j|frlwonj|

■. , , John Maeaulav. of Lower MillsSreain, ■ Bp!Oic’oôrbJfci'atjjÊp 
. , .w-Zr who has been lumbering the Tiart season j ■ Imitate

C One in Grand Manon roys the present pros- ■
* trieiWlmt " thev l»eets for getting logs out. 'there «co«R 1 rieminj^Wesl.Pdtet 
r W * kut. The seneon wae very poor till the j Hj VeteSq/ry A
LnU o ' Ner- w<l,*k’ Avhen a heaVy fa.11 0t RI1?u ■ deecribee .nd IpTratee aiPElnd.
lull Wttlr o ->er Ytaoaulav fortunately was able j ■ i,h«». and *i«* ro. th

«bf wate^nd gave If to « n, - > ^ xvork to haul out I g Ïï-S^mta/0-1
RfiPf *» the greater part of his cut. If the hauling
ev dos^ it cured. Diluted a dav or'two longer he will j

get all his logs out.

Feeds arqÆeet because *0 
il years Jpve been spent in 
relopmeJF—bal f a century 
rt cargrin matin* them 
i to al when. 

i spjflalists In growing
___^an*vegetable seeds.
lOOB SMd Annual tree. .
. db/ferry&co., A
«^^Wlndsor,

F<

eb!atS their i 
of exbîf5 25 minutes M> 

jratih a tubfujflbf 
llothes by hjEd 
:r with the m

i i

Struck Floating Mine ; Seven 
Lost.

N.FtM*./; cilia lado itS minutes n.
fa»cr 

On^ dBy itSw 
and we f hoi At, it#w 
or two remplies 
didn't eaeo th#* ih 

“We then pul

B, ï>*Cei
Tokio, Mardi 28—A fishing l>oat etnick 

a floating mine March 26 off the coast of 
tlie province Kdhizen, Japan, and was 

Seven of her crow of ten

a%i*iWMhiU Fiirel;
■g-no nrpVg the 
Erty wat^. jPinsply 
of hot, soa

There*» no rw 
hands in steaming 
fill the tub half fu .
fh\‘ me
work.

TMfier
oftlo

xrat men
mi ! blown up. 

j arc miiising.
ihformatlon you 
Ing or buying any 
free if yon write.rilino into a \ 

the horse. If 
him And

I(Si, Chemists,
Toronto, OntarioFLEMING S 

57 Church Street,
Let us send you a book about this 

ocw way to wash clothes. It’s free. 1 Commencing on Saturday next the mar- 
kcl will open at 7 and close at 6 o'clock.with oil Nerviline makes a capital Imi- 

pient and we can etronelv reoomiûend it.”
The Dowswell Mfr. Co . Limited 

Hamilton, Canada
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